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TAKE HIM, SAY MOORS A DEAL WITH MUST USE THE BOOHS
l t

There is One Soda CrackerCity Schools Shall Comply

With the Law.

Burton to be Renominated

in Delaware

No Objection to the Removal

of Stenslaod
One.and

Addicks Withdraws Opposition In

Consideration of Burton's Promise
to Aid Him in His Fight to Break
Into the Senate.

A Dispatch From Sliuister Gummere,
Our Representative in Morocco,

Conveys This Information to the
State Department at Washington.

State Superintendent Writes City
Superintendents It Is Th'lr Duty
To Comply With and His Duty to
Enforce the Law Instructions as
to Depositories.

The Kind You Eavo Always Bought, and wulcb has been
in use for over fJO years, has borne tho signature t of

and has boon made tinder his per--
yj sonal enpervision since rs infancy.

('4utify, tetCfitZA Allow no one to deceive yea in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are bnt
Experiments that trifle with aim endanger the Ticalth of
infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

You do not know that Soda
Cracker until you know

Uneeda Biscuit
To taste Uneeda Biscuit is to
fall in love with them. You

never forget that first taste, and
you renew it every time you eat
Uneeda Biscuit

(By the Associated Press.)
Dover, Del., Sept. 6. The renom-inatio- n

of Congressman Hiram R.

Burton by the republican state con

The state superintendent of pub-

lic Instruction is sending notices to
the superintendents of the city
sehools in the state notifying them
that the law plainly requires the use
of the books adopted by the text-

book commission for the next five
years in their schools; that it Is

their duty to obey the law and his
IS

vention which is in session here to-

day was practically settled prior to
the assembling tof the convention at
a confereaJwe n Congressman
Burton and' J. Edward Addicks.
After the conference Mr. Addicks
said he had withdrawn his opposi-
tion to Burton, but had done so in
consideration of Burton s promise to
aid him in his fight to succead
I'nited States Senator Allee, whose

duty to enforce it. Some of the
schools have in the past refused
to use the books adopted.

State Superintendent Joyner is ftf In a dust tight.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- - Syrnos. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething- - Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural Sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

also sending letters to the county
superintendents of schools insisting moisture proof package.Uerm expires next .March.

that they see to it in
with the county boards, that there NATIONAL BISCUIT-COMPAN- Y

are depositories tor tne oooks

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWA
Ihroughout their counties in easy
reach of all the people Also thai
they report to him the failure of any
publisher to keep a supply of tha
hooks at any of the depositories. AcBears the Signature of
curate lists of all the depositories in

each county are to be furnished th

Todays convention has been
named the "joint harmony conven-
tion" and is the first one in which
both regular and union republicans
have participated that has been held
in Delaware for several years. Be-

sides naming a candidal ? for con-

gress the convention will nominate
candidates for state offices. There
is opposition to the renominatlon Of

State Treasurer Rawlins and State
Auditor Dick.

The convention met at noon and
after the temporary organization a
reces swas taken until 2 p. m. At
the afternoon session Congressman
Burton was renominated. State
Treasurer Rawlins was also renom-
inated and Thomas 0 How named for
state auditor.

state department.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Sept. 5. The Moor-

ish authorities will interpose no ob-

jections to the removal to America
of Paul U. Stensland. president of
tha Milwaukee Avenue Bank of Chi-

cago. A dispatch to this effect has
been received at the state depart-
ment frdtn Minister Gummere tt
Tangier, dated today.

Instructions to Gummere.
Washington. .Sept. 5. Additional in-

structions were sent by the state de-

partment today to Mr. Gummere,
American minister to Morocco, relat-
ing to the desired surrender of Paul
p Stensland, president of the .Milwau-

kee Avenue state Bank of Chicago to
Assistant State s Attorney Olson Of Illi-

nois, who apprehended the fugitive
banker in Tangier. Mr. Gummere was
directed to inform the state department
in detail what the attitude o the Mo-

roccan government will be on the sub-

ject of the surrender of Stensland in
the absence of extradition treaty be-

tween the two countries.
The failure of tile department to hear

yesterday from Mi'. Gummere was due
to the fact that the message sent him
by the state department was in cipher
and Mr. Gummere did not possess the
key. He asked the department to re-

peat in phraseology that he could un-

derstand and this was done. A

prompt reply is now expected. Until
this arrives Mr. Scott, the solicitor for
the department, will be unable to pre-

pare the ruling asked for by Mr. Adee
as to the powers of the United States
to secure Stensland and to recover the
deposit of U.iiiio made by Stensland
in the French bank at Tangier.

Assistant Secretary Bacon has re-

turned to Washington from a brief
vacation and has assumed control of
affairs at the state department. He
will determine the course of this gov-

ernment when a reply has been re-

ceived from Mr. Gummere.
There .Men Would Hring Him.

Chicago, state's Attorney Healy to-

day received a message from Assistant
State's Attorney Olson, who is now
in Tangier. Morocco, with Paul 0.
Stensland. the fugitive banker, asking
that he (Olson) and James Keely. man-

aging editor of the Chicago Tribune,
who made the arrest of Stensland. be
appointed to bring Stensland back to

To Rival Hlltmore.

J. Ogden Armour, head of the big
American packing firm, has broken
ground for one of tho costliest resi

The KM You Have Always Bought
!n Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CCNTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY 6THEtT, NEW YORK CITV.

dences in Chicago or any of its suburbs.
There are now on the building site a
number of earth-dlgln- g mac-bine- that
rival those used by the large railroad
systems of the west. The location is
three miles west of Lake Forest on a
tract of 800 acres, that cost all the way
from $200 to $r00 an acre.

Fifty men and 2D teams are now en-

gaged in making the excavations.
There is a little vtllae of tents ane;

HUGHES SILENT
ABOUT RUNNING HEARS

fsi

boarding houses, stables, blacksmith
shops, enlneers' and architects' quarters

Perfection in Scissors and Shears is attained only
under the brandWilliam Woollcott

311 and 313 Fayctteville Street

(By tha Associated Press.)
New York, Sept. 5. Charles E.

Hughes, who conducted the legisla-
tive insurance investigation last
year, arrived home today from Eu-

rope on the steamer Carohia, He

would not state positively that he
would refuse the republican nomina-
tion for governor if it were tendered
to him, nor would lie say that he
would accept. In fact, he was careful
not to commit himself one way or the
other as to whether he would or
would not be a candidate.

New Arrivals For Fall s

and a preliminary waterworks system.
W. J. Newman, of Chicago, invented

and built a powerful steam shovel to
do the work of his particular contract.
Heretofore such shovels have been re-

quired to do the work on the bottom,
but this one operates from the top.
There is a steam locomotive, a train of
small Cars and a mile or more of steel
track.

Already there has been excavated the
basement. It is 500 feet long and 180

feet wide, its sides supplying the foun-

dation for a structure of many angles.
At the north end is the excavation for
a laundry, planned to be the latest and
most complete that ever has been at-

tached to a private residence. It will

HUH KUtHR Scissors r.nd Shear:; arc made froni
specially selected r,tec! of the very finest quality and are
tempered to just the right- - derree. Their adjustment is
perfect and they cut sharp aud clean the entire length of
the blades. If you buy c pair of KfSN KIS1UR Scissors or
Shears they Will be ia perfect condition when ethers
bought at the same time 'have been long since discarded
as worn out.

HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO.,

this country.
On receiving the telegram. Assistant

State's Attorney Barbour wired to
Governor Deneen at Springfield, and
the governor has made a written re

EIGHT BLOCKADERS

PLEADED GUILTY STATE AGENTS.be detached from the main building, but

The following lines are complete for the Fall
and we invite your inspection:

SILKS, DRESS GOODS,
WOOLENS, BROADCLOTHS,
GINGHAMS, OUTINGS,

FLANNELETTES, AND SHOES.
Our Stock of Ladies', Misses and Children's

Hats is nearing completion and when ready will be

will be connected with the basement by
means of a. tunnel.

(Special to The Evening Times.) The former slouhs of the vicinity will
be converted Into a pair of lakes, one
of which will be 40 acres in extent. AGreensboro. N. CI, Sept. 5. In the
boulevard will separate the two bodies PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE FOR WOMEN,

CHARLOTTE, n. c.
of crystal clear water, the edes ofthe greatest ever shown here.

AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS

I William Woollcott.
which are planned to be a great show-
ing of flowers and shrubbery.

Active operations have been under
way to create a water system that will
abundantly supply these two lakes.

federal court this morning before re-

suming trial of Officii-- Hardin eight
blockaders pleaded guilty of Illicit dis-

tilling. They are also included in in-

dictments with the1 officer for conspir-
acy? to defraud thai government. Sen-

tences are withheld till the termina-
tion of the trial in other ease. Those
pleading guilty were'James Combs and
Garfield, Audry Foster, the star de-

fendants with the officers charged with
permitting running of stills after hav-

ing reported them destroyed.

mi raanfl tt amrgTrarmrn iOne well four feet in diameter, dug to
the depth of 36 feet, has already yield
ed a big supply of water. The well has
been fitted with a pipe. In ad
dition to this, another well is being
sunk to the depth of 2,200 feet to secure
an artesian flow. It is being fitted
with a tube. It is thought thatFOR CONGRESS IT

IS MAYNARD AGAIN. three wells will keep the lakes brimfull
ail of the time besides furnisning waterMR. MERCHANT

This old and reliable school makes no loud claims, but points to Its
graduates In every section of the State.

A superior faculty of trained specialists; musical advantages of the .high-

est order; a new building, with modern conveniences, and a liteh standard
commend It to the people of the South.

REV, J. K. lUtlDUES, I). I).. President.

for all of the other needs of the place.

quest to President Koosevelt. that Ol-

son and Keely be delegated to bring
Stensland back to the United States.

According to Assistant State's Attor-
ney Barbour no warship of the United
States will pass Morocco for at least
fifty days, and if Olsen and Keely
are delegated by the president, they
will either place Stensland on a vessel
coming to the United States, or they
will charter one for the purpose.

A messenger will leave Chicago to-

day for Washington with the extradi-
tion papers asking for Stensland.

The messenger will continue to Mo-

rocco with the papers if the state de-

partment cannot by means of cable-
grams induce the sultan to surrender
Stensland.

Mistake Kept Him From Cell.
Chicago. Sept. 5. A cable dispatch

to the Tribune from Tangier says:
"But for an error of the state de-

partment at Washington in sending
instructions to Minister Gummere in
a cipher to which he did not have the
key. Paul O. Stensland last night would
have been a prisoner in the Moorish
citadel. ,.s is is, he still is confined
on the top floor of the Bristol Hotel,
guarded by a representative of the
American legation and six soldiers of
the Sultan.

Today it is expected intelligible in-

structions will arrive. Then the banker
must leave his pleasant suite of rooms
and go to a cell.

The process of incarceration will be
simple. The American minister will
present the request of the government
to Kabor Belgazi. the basha ruler of
Tangier. The basha will express great
pleasure in being able to oblige, and
into jail the arrested fugitive goes.

Russia was Stensland's ultimate goal:
he so confessen yesterday. Stensland
said be knew It was not a particularly
safe place from his point of view but
thought he would have a chance. He
believed there was enough riot and
rebellion there so that a stranger might
be unnoticed.

Mr. Armour has planned to get away
from the railroads in building an abode
that, in some features, will rival the
famous Blltmore of George Vanderbllt
at Asheville. N. C.

There are five railroads running north
and south through the vicinity of Lake

BE YOU PREPARED 10 HANDLE YOUR

FALL BUSINESS?
Forest. There is the Chicago and Mil RALEIGH : SAVINGS : BANK

JOHN T. PI 'I, LION, President. CHARLES ROOT Cashier.

Deposits over 9A50,000, and this bank, has paid oat to depos-
itors about $150,000 in interest

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AND APPROVED COI'

LVV2rtAL.

waukee electric line, three lines of the
Northwestern and one of the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul. Mr. Armour
lias gone west of all of them. He will
enter his place by a boulevard that will
be a continuation of Deerpath avenue.
This driveway will be carried over the
riht of way and tracks of the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad. The
approach of a viaduct is now banked
and will require 25,000 cubic yards of
earth.

The sight of all passener and freight
trains wil be completely shut off from
Mr. Armour's residence and grounds.
An embankment 22 feet high will be
thrown up for a distance of more than
a half mile.

The western slope of this high wall
will be sown to grass and planted in
shrubbery, so that the sight of the
heavy traffic of the road will be ob--
scurorl nnrl ita nrtiaA .1 i .

(By the Associated Press.)
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 5. Latest re-

turns from yesterday's democratic
primary election in the second district
of Virginia give Harry L. Maynard,
Incumbent representative, a major-
ity of 99 over his opponent, Colonel
George C. Cabell. Three precincts
in Norfolk county and two in Nanse-mon- d

county; are yet to be heard
from.

The vote in all is small and it will
be impossible for Cabell to overcome
the Maynard majority though this
may be decreased to a small extent.

The Norfolk Ledger-Dispatc- h says
that Congressman Maynard has been

The nomination is equivalent to an
election.

There .May Be a Contest.
A mistake of ninety votes discov-

ered this afternoon in the primary
returns reduces the majority of 99
given to Congressman Maynard to 9

majority only, with the three Norfolk
county and two Nansemond county
precincts still to be heard from. The
two Nansemond precincts are not ex-

pected to change the result, but there
now seems to be some doubt as to
whether the missing Norfolk county
precincts will go for Muyi-aid- , as has
been claimed and conceded up to this
time. The final result is now very
uncertain and it will take the official
count to settle the election, which
may result in a contest either way.

THE STRONGEST,
SOUNDEST AND

BEST SELECTED.

When you bought your Fall Stock of Goods, did you take any

thought of how your Daily Transactions with your Customers would

be handled? Isn't it possible that through carelessness or possibly

dishonesty you can loose a dollar here or a dollar there. Or possibly

you failed to change a Customer with a bill of Goods sold on Credit.

Have you ever had such to happen. If it happened once, can't it

happen augin.

A NATIONAL System tak es care of every transaction that oc-

curs in your Store. It makes a record of your Cash and holds every

clerk individually responsible. It forces the proper Record being

made of Goods Sold on Credit. It meets every demand made on it
and gives you an itemized record of ever ytransaetion.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING FOR IT SAVES MORE MONTHLY THAN

ENOUGH TO MEET THE PAYMENTS.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,
CAROLINA TRUST BPILDINO

Raleigh, North Carolina

STRIKING CARMEN ARE
FORCED TO BACK DOWN. Attain

11 tolled
to have a speedway for both horsA

BILLY TAYLOR, Manager.

Always here for the person want '

log a square deal.

(By the Associated Press.)
San Francisco, Cat., Sept., 5. The

strike of the carmen on the United
Railways which have bsen complete-
ly tied up since August 26 was prac-

tically ended last night when, at a
mass meeting the carmen voted to
return to work and submit the ques-

tion of wages and hours to the com-

mittee of arbitration.
The action of the carmen was

practically forced by their national
organization and is a complete back-

down from the position taken at a
mass meeting Beveral days ago.

THE KERSHAW GROUNDS
BUT IS SOON FLOATED.

tournouts and automobiles. There will
be a driveway t more than 10 miles
around the property and winding,
through its shaded parks. At the ex-

treme north end of the residence
grounds will be located the private
stables.

A vast area of slough and swamp will
be filled up from the excavations of the
lakes. By a system of ditches already
commenced the low lands will be drain-
ed, finally sending the surplus into the
north branch of the Chicago river.
There will be an Immense amount of
filling in.

The low places of the residence
grounds will be filled up and turned
over to a landscape man, who will oe
employed to turn the place Into one of
the mst beautiful places in the state.
It has been planned to Include 300 acres
In the residence grounds.

The residence superstructure In great
part will be of marble. The basement
plans show a great variety of conveni-
ences. Borne for the servants of the Ar-
mour family. There Is a receiving and
packing room, valets' room, kitchen
storage room and a commdloua wine-roo-

In the southeast corner of the
basement has been planned an organ
room.

DIED OF FRIGHT
BORN OF DREAM.

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE

LITTLETON FEMALE COLLEGE
Is located in Warren county, North Carolina, immediately on the Seaboard
Air Line railroad, about 100 miles west of Norfolk, Va., in a section that
has a wide reputation as a health resort.

There are three buildings, all under one continued roof. In a large
and beautifully shaded campus.

We are equipped with practically all the modern improvements
usually found in the best boarding schools. Including hot water heat,
electric lights, bath and toilet rooms, etc.

We have a patronage of about 250 pupils, over 200 of whom are
boarding pupils.

The 26th annual session will begin on Wednesday, September 19,
J906. For large, illustrated, free catalogue, address

s 9. M. RHODES, President, LITTLETON. N. O

Columbus. Ohio, Sept. 5. Selied with
a frenzy of fright at a dream that a
negro was trying to kill her. Miss An-

nie Morgan, 37, was overcome with
an attack of heart trouble last night
and died within a few minutes.

(Bv the Associated Press.)
Baltimore, Sept. 5. The steamer

Kershaw, Captain Bond, of the Mer-

chants and Miners Transportation
Company which sailed last night for
Boston, went ashore near Sandy
Point, but was subsequently floated
and Is now on her way back to this
port In tow. Nothing is known as
yet of the particulars of the accident
nor of the condition of the vessel.

OAK RIDGE, NORTH CAROLINA
The Largest and Best Equipped Fitting School for Young Men and Boy in
the South.
Prepares for College, for Business, for Life. 55th year. 32d year under
present management. Four courses. 286 students last year. Terms
moderate. Situated near Greensboro, N. C, one thousand fret above the
sea level. For beautiful catalogue address J. A. and M. H. HOLT, Principals.

A healthy man is a king in his own
right; an unhealthy man Is an un-
happy slave. Burdock Blood Bitters
builds up Bound health keeps you well.


